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Dear all
As we prepare in Advent and celebrate Christmas, I am encouraged by the many different things that
are going on in the Deanery.
At our last Deanery Synod we considered some of the different ways that we are seeking to work with
children and young people (one of our Deanery priorities). We heard inspiring talks from Swadlincote
and District Youth for Christ, a Churches Together Assembly Team, and a Messy Church, as well as
from the diocesan Youth Officer and the diocesan Schools Missioner. I think that many of us were
encouraged by what we heard, and by the fact that, if we work together, we too can do things in our
churches. Most schools are open to having involvement from churches, and Messy Church is growing
across the country.
This theme also carried on in Bishop Jan's presentation to the Deanery. I know that many of us found
that both challenging and inspiring. If you haven't had a chance to look at it, then do please have a look.
You can find the slides and some notes on the Deanery website:
https://merciadeanery.wordpress.com/deanery-synod-pages/
Bishop Jan left us with some questions to consider, on both what we need to stop doing and what we
need to nurture to reshape our churches to help more people encounter God's love and purpose for
their lives. We have started to think about these at clergy Chapter, and will discuss them at Synod. I'd
also encourage you to think about them as PCCs and congregations.
In the new year, I am looking forward to Bishop Alastair leading us in a series of Lent Addresses. Do
please have a look at the details of that. As you have probably heard, he is retiring at the end of August,
so we are very privileged to have him for 5 evenings in Lent. Do please come along.
We are preparing some more training and courses for next year, and are
also in the early stages of exploring a deanery event for Thy Kingdom
Come. We will send out more information early in the New Year. The
diocese is also holding a launch for the Thy Kingdom Come for parishes,
which you're very welcome to attend, as well as a Parish Giving Scheme
in February. There's more information on the website.
I hope that you all have a very good Christmas.

Rev Graham Rutter
Area Dean of Mercia Deanery

An introduction to….
St Mark’s Winshill and St Wystan’s Bretby
What are we doing?
Over the last year St Marks has been working on a Mission Action Plan. This has been a process based on prayer and led
discussion.
The prayer continues with our WWW.@Prayer (WWW. = Wow What a Week) a period of ½ hour each Friday starting at
6pm.
Out of that and the led discussion with the PCC we have a Vision to work to… It’s not rocket science or anything
dynamical and new, but it is St Marks:

+ Welcoming All + Worshipping God + Reaching out to share his Love +
Whilst that same process has not been part of St Wystan’s they too seek to work out that Vision.
Both churches have open arms and hearts for any who come and wish to Pitch their Tent with us, be it for a few weeks or
years.
St Marks are now starting to flesh out the directions of our reaching out…
A start has been made in reaching out to our 4 schools, none of which are Church
of England Schools. (3 Primary of which one is RC, and 1 Secondary) Earlier this
year we ran Experience Easter, are about to run Experience Christmas which
means 350 children through church over a 2 week period. We also host School
festival services through the year, most recently 200 children from Tower View for
Remembrance.
Whilst these engage the school in the church, we are working on the church going
out to the school. So far a few of us have helped plant trees for one school, then
helped to remove Ragwort from the school grounds. The Vicar regularly helps out
with a weekly after school running club (Up to 50 children attend).
It’s a start and more challenges await.

At the end of a running club session, stretches as we
cool down. Vicar in Yellow far side (honest)

What are the Challenges?
Hours in the day…

What are we celebrating?
The engagement of the congregation in the Experience projects. To put together
and run 12 sessions for our schools requires people to give of their time and
talents. (A minimum of 7 adults per session) For each event 30 members of our
congregation will have been involved in bringing the Easter and Christmas
narrative to 350+ children. Sowing seeds…
Tower View School after Remembrance in Church
visited the 9 War Graves and then finished at the
Grave of Mr W Coltman VC DCM & Bar, MM & Bar.
We paused to remember.

Experience Christmas at
St Mark’s

Experience Easter at St Mark’s

Christ Church, Linton & Castle Gresley
It has been a busy and blessed time at Christ Church over the last few weeks.
Two parishioners - Tom & Margaret Horspool were awarded the Bishop's Badge this year which
marked their many years of service to church and community life. As neither of them were well
enough to attend the special service at the cathedral, Bishop Alistair granted permission to
Rev. Kath Wood to present the badges during a service in church. It was such a happy
occasion and a well deserved recognition of a couple who could not believe that their service to
the church was anything out of the ordinary!
Another parishioner - Ida Spare - celebrated her 90th birthday on October 6th so this too was a
cause for celebration.
Our Harvest Weekend was a great success as was the Harvest Supper held on October 21st.
On a more sober note there was a bereavement service held on October 22nd for those in the parish who have lost loved
ones recently. Rev. Kath took the service and it was very moving and appreciated by those who attended. It hopefully
brought them some comfort at a sad time in their lives.
We are now looking forward to a special service on Advent Sunday which will be at the usual time of 11am.
On December 17th we will be holding our annual Carols by Candlelight Service at 6pm. The choir are already working hard
on the music for these events, and at 3pm on Christmas Eve there will be a Christingle Service with a service of Holy
Communion at 9am on Christmas Day.
All are welcome.

News from: All Saints, Aston on Trent
70 people came together on Sunday 29th October to All Saints Aston on Trent
to celebrate their Patronal Festival (the Sunday closest to All Saints Day)
almost all the churches in the benefice were represented, and we had a
wonderful sermon from our guest preacher the Revd John Hudghton, the
Vicar of Hayfield, Chinley and Buxworth, who travelled almost as far as you
can get in the Diocese!

Remembrance Sunday at Church Gresley
Remembrance Sunday in Church Gresley was very
different this year as we went for an outdoor service in
order to encourage more to come to the service.
We laid wreaths as per normal at the War Memorial and
then marched into the main park to have our service
around the park's Band Stand. This park, the main in
Church Gresley, is dedicated to a first world war soldier Maurice Lea.
The day saw over 500 people gather to remember,
worship, and prayer together.

Rev Martin Flowerdew
braving the shave!
As Vicar of St Wystan’s in Repton, each December it is a joy to
welcome people to a concert raising money to support the vital work
of the Rainbows Hospice for Children and Young People.
Knowing how very important ‘Rainbows’ love, care and support is to
people coping with one of the most devastating situations to be
faced, made me want to help myself.
And so, here we are. You should know that my beard is not a
modern, fashion statement. I have had a beard since I was a
teenager although it has been removed [very briefly] twice during the
last 40 years, once at a New Year’s party – but we won’t go there! I
am hoping that lots of family, friends and strangers alike will support
Rainbows by sponsoring me to be shaved clean of hair and beard
and so help raise my target of £500.00.
Thank you for showing an interest, and if you are generous, be it a
small or large sponsorship, for your financial support.
Blessings, Martin
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/martin-flowerdew

Donating through JustGiving is simple, fast and totally secure. Your details are safe
with JustGiving - they'll never sell them on or send unwanted emails. Once you
donate, they'll send your money directly to the charity. So it's the most efficient way to
donate - saving time and cutting costs for the charity.

Just Be
A Quiet Day for Lay people in Derby Diocese
Saturday 2nd December 2017
The Glebe Centre, Crich, DE4 5EU
10 for 10.30am - 3pm
For any Lay Person, including Readers, Youth & Children’s Leaders or other Volunteers in Derby Diocese
JUST BE is a Quiet Day for improving spirituality and well-being.
There will be times of guided reflection, an option of a short walk locally and a chance to be creative with some
enjoyable art, crafts or gentle colouring.
The day is designed to be a positive process and broadly inclusive but it is not a specifically therapeutic environment.
Lay people and lay leaders are invited. Open to all and suitable for adults with mental or physical disabilities.

Christmas services from St Matthew's, Overseal

3 December at 10.30 am
Christingle

17 December at 6.00pm
Carol service
with Overseal Community Choir
and Brass Ensemble

Christmas Eve at 3.00pm
Crib service
around the manger

St Peter’s, Hartshorne
For a number of years we have held a Toy Service at
the beginning of December. This year we are
supporting The Salvation Army’s Christmas Present
Appeal by donating new unwrapped toys and gifts for
children who might not otherwise receive a Christmas
present. At our Advent Sunday service at 10.45am on
3rd December we will we bringing suitable toys and
placing them on and around the communion table
where they will be blessed.
The following day, on Monday 4th December, it is
our Senior Citizens Christmas Lunch when we
expect to provide a traditional meal to about 50
local people. Members from The Salvation Army
are coming to sing carols after the meal and to
collect the donated toys. We hope that this will
help everyone to experience the true meaning of
Christmas.

Photo’s from last year.

Christmas Tree Festival at
St George, Ticknall
Ticknall Church have a Christmas Tree Festival on
Saturday and Sunday the 9th and 10th December.
10.30am till 4.30pm.
Refreshments including soup and cobs with tea and cakes will be available.
If you haven't been to Ticknall before,
please come along you will be very welcome.

St Wilfrid, Barrow on Trent
The Friends of St Wilfrid
Barrow upon Trent
Present
an

Auction of Promises
Come and join in the fun!
Solve your Christmas present problems
Friday 15th December at 7.30pm
at
The Brookfield, Barrow upon Trent
Celebrity auctioneer – Paul!

Come along to St Mary’s, Newton Solney
Come to our special
Christmas Tree Festival of Light

December 8th, 9th 10th.
11am – 4.30pm
Fantastic display of trees, Refreshments and Stalls
Entrance fee £2 Children Free
Fri. 2pm Carols with the children from Newton Solney Infant School
Sat. 7.30pm Festival Concert by Derby A Cappella and Alex White
Tickets £10 to include refreshments. Children £5
contact Sue (01283 703604) or Hazel 01283701244
Sun. 10am Christingle Service

Help us to raise funds for St Mary’s on-going maintenance projects
and Newton Solney Pre-School Building Fund.

Repton Village Christmas Tree Festival

Christmas Tree Festival Friday 8 th to Sunday 10th December
With the new lighting in church the Christmas trees should look better than ever this year, and you can see how lovely they
were two years ago. Do come and have a look at them and join in the events.
Repton Village Christmas Tree Festival
St Wystan’s Church, Repton
Friday 8th December 11am to 5pm
Saturday 9th, December 11 am to 6 pm
Sunday 10th December 1 pm to 6 pm
£2 entrance, children free
Friday night 6.30pm. Short Pot Pourri of entertainment
Followed by mulled wine and mince pies.
£2.50 adults. Children free
Tickets from Morag Hill 702799 or Jan Roberts 702159
Saturday 3.00pm. Christmas Carols : Sunday 2.00pm. Bell Ringing; 3.00pm. Entertainment by Novice Musicians
Saturday and Sunday; Children’s Christmas Story at 4.00pm
Refreshments and Craft & Produce Stall in aid of Repton Village Hall and St Wystan’s Church

Christmas Tree Festival at St Mary the Virgin,
Weston on Trent
16th & 17th December
midday till 4pm both days
at
St Marys the Virgin Weston on Trent.
Also candle light Carol concert
5pm on the Sunday to finish the weekend off .
Raffle, Tombola and refreshments
and homemade cake .

A busy time at Aston on Trent
All Saints’ Church is prepared for a busy time during December as we embark on
activities
to include groups and Individuals from all around the village.
The Brownies and friends have their December meeting in church
when they join us for our annual Christingle service.
The Newhall Brass Band is with us for a concert on 15th December and on the 18th
we join our Friends from the Methodist Church to sing carols round the village
Christmas tree followed by a hot drink and mince pie in the chapel.
The local primary school have their Christmas visit to church at 9.30 am on the last day
of term, closely followed by the Preschool who have an annual Giving Service . The
children bring gifts for animals being cared for by the RSPCA in Derby. Father
Christmas brings his sleigh and the children load it up and wave goodbye as jingle
bells ring. Then Tony, our Rector tells the Christmas story as only he can do.
All this before the Crib Service and very popular Carols by Candlelight on
Christmas Eve.
Many ways to celebrate the birth of Christ.

Carols on the Delph, Swadlincote
Enjoy Christmas Carols?
Love Brass?
Whilst you get your final Christmas shopping done in Swadlincote town
centre come and join in with (or just listen to)
26 of your favourite Christmas Carols sung by a Churches Together
Scratch Choir and led by Gresley Colliery Brass Band!
There'll be plenty of spare carol sheets so
come and sing along to your favourites!
Carols on the Delph

Saturday 23rd December from 11am-1pm
(supported by Wetherspoons)

Dates for your Diary

For more information on every aspect of Deanery life
look on the Mercia Deanery Website
https://merciadeanery.wordpress.com

Dates for your Diary

Mercia Deanery Benefices
Foremark and Repton with Newton Solney
Stanton-by-Bridge

Newhall

Gresley

Melbourne, Ticknal, Smisby and

Seale and Lullington with Linton and Castle Gresley

Caldwell) Swadlincote and Hartshorne

Stapenhill (including

Trent and Derwent: Aston-on-Trent, Elvaston, Weston-onTrent and Shardlow,

Barrow-upon-Trent with Twyford and swarkestone

Trent United: Walton-on-Trent and Croxall, Stapenhill Immanel.

Rosliston, Coton-in-the-Elms, Catton

Winshill and Bretby

